
Romance...n
It liad jjono two bolls In the middle

.vnU'li, unci I could liurdly kt-o- mi"
yts open. Tim morning wns exeeuil-ItiKl- y

warm, but tliero was a llffht
breeze from tlm wcMlwunl just en-oii-

to lii'fi the cativns full. I had
thoiiKlit of everything I could remem-
ber to Unlit oil tin- - drowsiness that
whs stealing ovi'i" tni'. I recalled the
limt miiik I hml lieuril ashore and the
Kill who sunt; It. 1 thought of the let-

ters I hud t" write before wo made
Hakodate, for ve were cruising In the
Japan sen on this nlj;lit of .Tune, ISSfl.
Theie w.'is no wxuiikc to trim sail to
keep oneself nwnke.

The breeze, though light, was steady,
mid nt the foot of the main course, to
whleh 1 had extended my walk, and
now stood under for the delightful
draught It east, was ni motionless as
If the hnll-rop- e had been of metal. I
suddenly felt that 1 was thirsty, and
wandered down to the gunroom for a
goblet or rum and llinejulee to give rel-
ish to my next pipe.

"Hello, old man! Why have you
turned out? Three bells have not
struck' yet."

The face that looked up to mine from
the mess table was that of n beauty
so refined, not masculine comeliness,
but positively beauty, that no debut-
ante at a London drawing room, no
ihattcr how lovely, could demur to
an exchange. There was nothing ef-
feminate about the llgure. The shoul-
ders were square and muscular, and
the neck showed unmistakable signs
of strength. Arthur itescoby, though
we called him .Miss Hescoby In the
mess, was no girl boy, hut a young
mini from the pleasant county of Kent,
wlm was a good cricket nnd foot ball
player, pulled a strong oar and gave
ample promise of being a valuable ad-
dition to her majesty's navy.

"I can't sleep, i'ailily (Paddy was
my pet name). I don't know what It
Is dial worries me so, but I feet

' -wretched.
'You're In love. (Jessie. That visit

you made ti. Scotland has settled yuu."
ii.scoby's pale face flushed. "No, T

don't think I'm very hard hit. Paddy."
b- - rejoined, "only something to keep
my mind busy between malls. Hy the
"ay. what did you make her out to be
yeiterduyV"

1 gave lilm the ship's position at
noon mid chafed him nt having forgo --

t"ii it.
Suppose ymi take a turn wltli me on

the deck wltli nn Mess." r said, an 1

you can get a jiiy K(i hosing atIglit belN. which will , more- - good
than MTlbbllng In this mess-roo-

"ome along and I'll tell you about thegfrl that saved by life at I.Imerlek."
Itefore I concluded that remarkable

Kile litM'obj-- s blues had dbappeaiv.l,
and when the nexi watch was mus-
tered he was all light again. He was
a fin'orlte of mine, and, although he
-- poke to me freely on many things.
4,1 "" "as still an air nt icserve about
him that made all prefect conlidemv
Impossible. He was sensitive to a le--

and suffering under the dialling
which i. lot of larky midshipmen tin I

Indlspeiisllilr to till In their leisure
hniii.-.-.

I'd like to speak to you, sir, for a
minute," Mild h huge fellow, the tallestman in the ship, a marine whom we
tailed Gog Thompson, and win. looked
after Hesmby's clotnes and washing us
well as 'mine.

"What Is It. Cog? Quick, reel If off.
I'm sleepy."

"A.v. ay. sir. It's about Jlr. 1U. .
coby. Did be over talk to you about
St. Klmo's light-.'-

"Why. yes: he was curious to see It.
Well, what of it'.'"

"He's more than curious, sir. He'sMipeistltlous about it. He thinks it
will have an effect upon his life."

'Nonsense, said . "Mr. Hescoby
has been chatting you, (Jog."

"No. sir," replied the hip tuurlii",
earnestly, who loved the hnndsomeyoung middy us if lie had been his son.

I know you are his chum, sir, andthat If I told you you'd talk him out
of these Ideas. Hut please, sir. don't
mention that 1 had unything to av
about it."

''Certainly not. (log." and ns the mu-
rine saluted and walked forward I re-
membered that Arthur wns supersti-
tious, and had asked me many things
alKju't ghosts and fairies and banshees
and other uncanny things Indigenous
to the Isle of Saints. Hut he had never
mentioned St. Klmo's light, that pecu-
liar ball of electric light, which is occa-sional- ly

seen in the low latitude cling-
ing to the trucks and the ends of tli"yards.

"I'll pump him about It today," Ithought, nnd fell aMeep.
That afternoon when I wns writing

tip my Individual log, Hescoby came in-
to the gun room. I saw the same curl-ou- st

and worried expression on his facethat I had observed the night before.
"HcKsie, what the deuce Is the matte)'

with you? Are you fretting because
ou have not yet seen St. Klmo'slight?"
"Who has been telling you Hint yarn,

no answered iiuiPkly, with
llusli of annoyance. "1 know. That bl
donkey. Cog, has been loading you
"mi a 101 or iiosii."

look here, old man," I said, "yi
conilde in me. Now I lmv i,.ii...i .
you nbout banshees and ghot'ts, tell me
uimiui mis limn ousiness.

He sat down beside me, and. putting
his arm on my shoulder, said, in a
shameful sort of way:

"My dear Paddy, I'll tell you nil. 1
am a slllv duffer, you know, and one
week's shooting at Kagleslunn Manor
settled me. I met there n country-
woman, of yours. I will not describe
Nora to you. Hut here Is- her picture "

"Humph!" 1 thought; "badly hit.
ns be took a locket which lieworo from a silk cord around his neckopened It and laid It before me. It was

the face of an exceedingly beautifulgirl a roguish, laughing face, with
olustei-- of brown curly hair nnd deep
lituo eyes. It was well painted. Thenrilst mm evidently deeply interested
In his subject.

"That Is Nora." ho said, nnd lliegentle lowering of the voice as he pro.
nouneed the name of the lovely one toldthe whole story.

"I congratulate' you up on your good
taste. Hess. Am I to tie the best man?

"Doul chaff me, Paddy." bo said.
"Nora Is as poor as I run. but nhe loves
me. She will wait for me. I am sure
she will. Now some one had been tell-
ing her nil about St. Klmo's light, nnd
I promised her Hint when I saw It I
would go nloft nnd exnmlne It closely
nnd mako sdentlilc observations and
nil thut sort of thing."

"And tho last words that Nora spoko
to mo (wo were on the shores of Kngie-Pha-

lako nnd she had kissed mo and
caiieu mo ner own sailor and told me
th.it uhe knew she nivor eould love any

the
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one half as well as a sailor) were 'Arte,
don't forget St. Klmo's light. And, Arte,
when you see that light Nora will be
near you in spirt. And when you see
It you sny, 'Nora, Nora, Nora,' three
times, and wherever I am my souid will
be close to you ut that moment, Arte.

"Oh, Paddy, she Is as beautiful as
an iingel, and I am sick with longing
to see her again," and the poor lovesick
lad buried his face In his hands.

"Hy Jove, you've got It bud, Bessie,"
I satu. "I thought I was fond of the girl
that saved my lite tit Limerick, bit
my affection is but ns a tallow dip
alongside St. Klmo's light compared to
yours."

"Don't chaff me any more, will you
Paddy?" and the hapless lover looked
pleadingly at me.

"I will not, Hessy. I don't wonder
that Norn fell In love with you; you
nre too good looking for a man. And I
promise you that if on my watch on
deck 1 see St. Klmo's light I'll send Hog
Thompson to pub you out by the heels."

After this conversation 1 noticed a
change for the better in Hescoby. He
has lost his moodiness and gave sucn
hot shots to his tormetitois, who used
to chaff him for their digestion, that
1 think he felt relieved that he had told
me his story, and I listened to the en-

tile tale of hi.--, meeting with and en-
gagement to the Irish benuty.

I hoped that she had not been I'lrtlng
with my chum, but even as he told the
story of their love I was villain enough
to conclude in my own mind that Nora
was locking out for a rich husband, and
was getting her hnnil in by practicing
on Hescoby. There was such a straw-
berry and "renin flavor about the busi-
ness, a Paul and Virginia atmosphere,
that I felt mv countrywoman was sim-
ply amusing herself with the yuscoptl-bl- e

young sailor and nothing more.
Two days afterward we brought up

In Hakodate. There were a few
In Hie harbor and nn Kngllsh

yacht. At mess that evening one of
our fellowM who had been ashore gave
us all the go.slp of the place.

"That yach; W the Spray." he said,
"and belongs te a rich Scotch lord,who
has a large party on board. The con-
sul told me ail about them. UN :runt
am! married sister nre chaperoning the
girls. One Ik awful pretty, an Irish
gill. She Is engaged to his lordship,
and they are to be married at the mu-
lsh embassy at Hong Koiik. I suv. we
must ftive them a dame. .l;wt think
how Jo'ly! Here we aie. away trnhone and the lot" ef Kniillsh girls we
know. Hey for f'e maids of niriy.
nieifv Kngl.ind. Wouldn't It be grand
if we jiot to Hong Kong in time for ties
wedding?"

"What's the owner's name?" 1 uked.
"Lord fillirour. Jolly voumr chan,

too. Has a grand "hooting and si-en-

place somewhere near Ciltisgow.'- -

"I want to see jnu for a nilinit",
Paddy.''

I looked aiound ami Itescoby was at
my elbow. He was "transelv pale, and
his eyes woie n wild and most unnat-
ural expression.

"Paddy," he said. n he stood at one
of the starboard ports, "t'e-r- N

wrong. I know this l.rrd
Hllmuur. It was at his bouse I stavid
It was there I met Norn. ml he wiv
attentive to her. I remember, but the
did not ?o"in to care nbout him. nd
now she Is on thN vat hting ciulse with
him. And h Is engaged to some on
on beard. Oh. P.uidy. 1 know there is
-- omeihlng w rong."

"Nonsense, belay all that stuff." I

said, cheerily. "If Nora Is on boaid,
which Is not probable, there are other
Irish girls In the world, and it does not
follow that the Scotchman Is engaged
to her."

He shook his head, and as he walked
away 1 felt Just ns sorely as If I had
heard the story that his Nora was the
lord's Jlunce, and that she had used
him to bring her laggard to the propos-
ing point.

Hescoby lost no time in confirming
his suspicions. I met him on the
bund, ashore, a few hours afterwards,
and he told me that he had seen one
of the yachtsmen, and got the whole
story from him.

The false Nora was soon to become
Lady Olfmour, and she had thrown
her midshipman lover completely over-
board.

"I met her. Paddy," the poor fellow
said, "and she smiled at me and shook
hands, but It w;as as If i was a pleas-
ant acquaintance and nothing more.
Lord (illmour was quite friendly, andspoke of the shooting and Invited me
on board. I hnd only one chance tospeak to her. and I whispered: 'Nora,
have you forgotten'." nnd she laughed
and said with an air of n woman of
the world: 'You silly boy; I want you
to forget all that nonsense.' Hut ft isnil over now. I win never see heragain. Never, never."

"Posh." said I. slapping him on the
back, "you'll gel over all this, win-tha- t

girl that saved my life in I.lnier.!
ick, and who swore 1 was the onlyman she ever loved, was married a
week afterwards to a wealthy tanner,
nnd had the Impudence to send me
one of her wedding cards."

Hut all this well-mea- consolation
had no effect upon my friend, and Iwas glad when we got underway, andpointed for the Straits of Smwir, ti..
coby went about his duty in u' dull.
mecnunicai sort or way, and even the
fellows who used to persecute him mosthad respect for his dess)ndencv, nl- -
iiiougn mey Knew not the cause. He
never mentioned the name of his false
sweetheart again, and I avoided allreference to the subject.

I was in 'he second hour of a del',
clous sleep c ;.-- nights afterward!
when soiuebod.v grasped mo violentlyby the arm and shook inc.

"House up, sir; rouse up!" ctled GogThompson, hurriedly. "I think there issomething wrong with Mr. Hescoby.
Ho Is aloft on the mlzzen royal, and i
sent one of tho boys after him andthe boy cunip back and said that hewas talking "to himself nnd mutteilng
something about St. Klmn's light, andI am afraid sir. that ho is out of hismind."

While I was hurriedly pulling on my
trousers tho marine told me that thatsingular phenomenon had been beenilrsl on the main truck, and that an-
other ball of llro had rested for a mo-m- et

on tho end of tho nilzzeii roenlyardurm. Tho minute Mr. Hescoby saw
this he rushed aluft and laid out mi tl o
yurd. filled with apprehension I came
on deck and started quickly up the
weather rigging. There wns a ..e-iv-

swell on and tho ship was rolling con-
siderably. I stopped at tho mlzzea ton-mu-

and sung out softly:
"Hello, Iloscoby! I,ay down lioro Jtra moment. I've got something to tellyou."
Ho did not roply, but kept talking

to himself, so I beenn the nucent of l.v.e
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topgallant tinging. As the ship roll"d
hcavllj to leewiiKl I saw his figure
outlined against the dusk sky. nnd '
heard him say In a peculiarly dull but
distinct monotone:

"I novo found the light at last, Noia
I have kept mv of the promise.
Is your splrb near me new?"

Again the big ship rolled to leeward
nnd the end of the royal yard was lift-
ed up to tic clear patch of skv Hut
there was no one there. Poor Hesci.by
had either sprung or fallen overboard.

1 shouted to the qimrtormastor lo put
the wheel bard down, ar.d ns the ship
came shak'lni. In the wind I jumped t '
the topgallant baekHay nnd slid rapid-
ly to the deck. Th boat was at once
lowered away and then another, but
though we searched for mere than an
hour and burned lights over a vast nre'i
of water, we found no. trace of the
hapless midshipman. There was gloom
In the gunroom mess for mnnv week"
afterwards fir Hess wan a general fa-
vorite.

I never told the ftorv of this unfor-
tunate attachment, and I never nw
the woman whose marriage I rend of
In a Hong Kong paper who had made
my poor friend the sport of a summer
Vacation, and ruined a vot'tie-- and
promising life for her own gratification
and for Hit winning of wealth and
title.

RAILS TItAVEL WITH TRAINS.

Well Known Phenomenon Under
Investigation by Engineers.

I'rom the Alti.iiiy J'lei-s- .

The railroad men of Albanv are dis-
cussing at present the subject of
creeping tails. They regard It as a
curious fail about modem railroading,
but so far there Is little knowledge

about It. The matter is one
which concerns practical road build-
ers quit,- - as much as those Interested

ionly in the theory of tin thing. It was
up mi- - iiiseiiKMoii at nit reeeui con-
vention of I he New Kngland Headmas-
ters' association and it is to lie brought
up befori tlie Itoadmasters' Associa-
tion of Ann ilea ai Its meeting In Dcn-v- ei

I'd" mouth.
i;ii(!::ec. Iiwin hud some comment

to make upon the subject. "1 noticed
a writer in the rceir issue of the
Hallway Age who discussed the mal-
lei ai ronu length. It appears that It
has not yei been determined whether
llie movement of the rails Is with or
against the direction of the heaviest
travel, but there is no doubt that
there Is a movement, sometimes of
considerable amount. Well authenti-
cated Instances aie given of creeping
In both dlteetioni and tome of them
are quite remarkable.

"Heferenee Is made to a rail on a
pile trestle at Oalveston which trav-
elled nine feel per mouth. One on
the St. I.ouls bridge is mentioned. The
bridge has a rle of 5 feet In Its length
of l..iii(i teet. ami the railroad tr.ieks
require constant attention. In the lat-
ter pari of imc! the creeping on the
east and west approaches averaped tiu
feet per month on each side nnd on
the. bridge structure It varied from
eleven Inches to twelve feet, three In-

ches per month for the six mouths.
The creeping of the extreme south rail
was only two Inches more In .Inly
than In December, while on the north
rail the dlffeieiiee lctween the two
months was twelve feet, two Inches
In favor of Julv. The direction of the
movement wns with the track, but
this does not account t'ur the fact
that In the case of one track the outer
rail and In the other the Inner rail
does the most ere. uing."

As to the geiieiiii direction of the
tall movement, de from specllle In-

stances, Assistant Chatham of tin. chief
's otllce said: Heavy loads

! "ing constantly in one direction
1 e a tendency to dilve the rails In
the opposite direction. The railway
commissioners, of New South Wales,
after making an Investigation, reported
three cases. In one cne it was stated
that the rails on a double tinek road
travelled both together In the direc-
tion of the trullle; in another on a
double road llie outer rail of the down
line moved in the direction of the traf-
fic, while the rail near the way between
the double tracks remained stationary;
and in still another case, also on a
double road, the rail nearest tho mid-
dle way moved more than the outer
mil. but in the direction of the t rat-H- e.

"The committee of the New Kngland
Itoaitmasters' association reported that
it was a well known fact that rails
move or creep In the direction trains
run on the traek; on double track
and on single track rails move in the
direction of the heaviest tratfle. in
fact, nbout the only safe deouetlon is
to be drawn In the present state of
knowledge is that rails do move."

The reasons for the creeping of rails
have not been determined nny more

Hum the direction of the ardent
movements. Inquiries among the en-
gineers and section men resulted In the
gathering of many suppositions. in
brief they come to these:

That rails have In many plncer n de-
cided tendency to creep or travel along
the track, owing to the wave motion,
the unbalanced tralllc In one direction,
the netlon of braked wheels, the con-
traction nnd expansion duo to the
changes In the temperature. This
creeping is more especially trouble-
some, tis n rule, on steep grades, on
bridges, and on swamp roadbeds, but
may develop at any place.

Of the i canons given the uiidulatory
movement of the rails given them by
passing trains seems to be the princi-
pal one. In a perfectly rigid track
there would bo no creeping, During
the uiidulatory movement referred to
the tracks are free to assume a new
po.sillon In the direction of the greatest
force, or In that of the least resistance,

Tho momentum of the train inny
cany the track along with it, result-
ing In n movement of the track In
the direction of the heaviest tralllc.
or It may be that tho freedom of tho
rail during the uiidulatory movement
permits' the operation of n stronger
force than that set in operation by
the train, and this stronger force,
which might bo grnvlty or elasticity,
might cause the track to move In an
opposite direction.

No satisfactory method hps yet been
devised to pi event the creeping of
trncks, other tlinn the use of heavier
rails and tho general Improvement of
tho tracks. Many years ago It wns
customary to cut out a piece about an
Inch sqtiaro from tho flange of tho
rnlls, about one pair of rails in every
six Indus so treated. The spikes which
fastened tho mils to the sleepers, wero
driven In these gaps, so that tho nails
could not move without tnklng tho

sleepers nnd ballast with them. A long
list of broken rnlls, which were set
down to the cut rails, soon bxl to tho
abandonment of this practice.

Later a srnil-tirctil- hole wns cut
with a milling tool, nnd every rail was
anchored tluotigh a hole cut In the
flange nt the Joint sleepers only, but
this method, which wns stlguuttlred by
Sir IlenJitmlu Hake as a "barbarous
practice carried out only In Ireland,"
Is a treatment of svmptoms rather
than of causes, open to the same objec-
tions. Models of limniltiis designed to
overcome the dllllcultv are tn be seen
In Knglnecr Irwin's olllce. but they do
not strike at the source of nunoyaiice.

Any Invention which conies to bo
generally adopted bv rnUro-nl- makes
a fortune fot Its lonlrlvr. and thl.s
fa"t applies to the creeping rail prob-
lem. It Is not to be solved bv hacklni
ut the rails themselves or bv other-
wise Impairing the "lability of tho
roadbed. It nui"t le It. line with ns
clearly defined n s'lenllfle Hw ! that
which determines the ivovctneiit of
rnlls In consequence of pressure.

Meny pivctPal railroad men laugh
nt the problem, declining their le noth-
ing grave about II Their attention
has not been long enough dhected to
the phenomenon. It Is n fact, am! the
inllror.it uuthotltles must fate It us
they have faced many nil obstacle slncu
the laying or tho lir.t track In the
United State.

WHERE SPANISH WAS USEFUL.

Col. Tnylor Only Knew Three Words,
But 'Xhey Acquitted His Client.

From the New Y rk .Sun.

When f'olormlo was organized as a
tirrltory there was little Kngllsh used
outside of Denver and the mining
camps. The rest of the thinly scattered
ct.untry was as Spanish as any part
of our latest America. Not Castlllans,
of cour&e, mote likely a general mix-
ture of Aztec ami Apache and a lot
of oil. et strains nt blood, but certainly
Sp.inlsh In name and speech. The gov-

ernment realized that It had a dllllctilt
task before It In bringing these" greas-
ers" to understand the very beginning
of the obligations nnd the duties of
their American citizenship. One of the
most trusted agents in this
campaign ol education wns Judge
Hallet, who was put In .charge
of the iudlclal system of tho new ter-
ritory. From that time to this he has
b;en at the head of the federal judi-
ciary In the great and prosperous state
of Colorado. Despite his fierceness of
lepuke and countless oddities of tem-
per no Judge has ever been so respected
as he nlong the (treat Divide.

When he first Went on circuit the
bar left Denver with him and travelled
In a body both for cm lability and safe-
ty. Then there was no railroad, Hip
only means of reaching any place from
any oilier being along n slightly mark-
ed trail barely passable for horses. Hy
slow stages the bench ami the bar
reached Trinidad under the cold shad-
ows of the Sangrc de t'llsto range.
These Spanish names were an Inces-
sant annoyance to Judge Hallet. who
declaimed each one In turn and an-
nounced his purpose of memorallzlng
the secretary of the Interior to have
them all made American. Of a piece
with this was his attitude toward the
prevailing Spanish speech of the coun-
try: he objected to It. Among the
lltst rules of his court was that which
provided thai nil transactions should
'jo in Kngh-,h- , and that if litigants ob-
jected to tl-- e ork of the sworn

it wns their own lookout; It
might encourage them to burn to talk
"American" as they oughl.

In Trinidad. Colonel Taylor of the
Liar wns retained for the defence In n
case where no defence was possible.
The place was fu'l of witnotws wh
had seen the deed done, win t ever it
may have been, for that is unimport-
ant. The prosecuting attorney put on
witness after ittr.cs.s to prove the facts.
He made a perfect ease and he de-
manded that full punishment be In-

flicted. It was a difllettlt situation for
Colonel Taylor. His client was guilty
beyond a doubt; of
the wltrcsws could only make that
fact moiv. distinct, and for that reason
lie did nothing so foolish. The case
was altogether Spanish. Criminal, wit-
nesses, audience, there were not s

of Knnllsh in the whole outfit.
The Interpreter had been called on for
every word which had none back and
forth throughout the trial. Colonel
Ta.v lor arose to make his plea. He sur-
veyed the cluster of dark faces which
filled tho tlied In which the cottit wa
sitting.

"Caballetos," he began, "enballeros
del jui ado" .

There was a loud whacking of the
gavel by Judge Hallett as soon as lie
caught the sound of the language
which he despised so heartily.

"Mr. Taylor, Mr. Taylor." he shouted,
"as a member of the bar of this court
you musi be aware that all Its trans-
actions must be conducted In the Kng-llM- h

l.tusjuago, the language of this
country. If I thought that you were
using Spanish maliciously 1 should
punish you soundly for such contempt
of this court. You will address this
court of the 1'nlted States in 1'nlted
States nnd in no other speech, language
or dialect."

"I bow to your Honor's ruling," con-
tinued Col. Tavior. and nsumed his
il"ii. but In Kinrllsli nnd with the as-

sistant e of the Interpreter He told
the grenstr jury how Hi sight of their
proud lineaments hat' caused
him lo firget a rule of the court and
to addiess them in the sonorous speech
of Spain, from which tlnlr proud fore-
fathers cnnie. H-- . obejed the Judge,
but he fell the restraint of hrfving to
make his pleading through the assist-nnc- e

of the Inteipreter. It was a sim-
ple matter which he could set light in
a few ftntenccs of thrp- - owt language,
but ho feared that In Knglls-- he could
not do so well, yet he hoped tint thev
would not see a fellow citizen punished
solely for the reason that his advocate
was not allowed to nddress a Spanish
Jury in their own tongue. Harping on
this theme he avoided any discussion
of tho evidence which bore so heavily
on his client, and in his petoration ho
paid a glowing tribute to the language
of Don (julxote and Queen Isabe'I'i
This done, he lied from tho spot and
was not seen until court had arisen for
the Jny.

When they next met the prosecuting
attorney wanted to know why ho hud
not been on hand to receive congratu-
lations on the acquittal of his client.

"They set him free without a stain
on his liuuacler and without leaving
their mits, and it was ull duo to your
Spanish. Why didn't you wait? You're
the hem of the whole population."

TRY GWN-0- ! TRY GRAIN-0- !
Ask jour Orocer today to t.liow you a

pitclwgo of tlHAIN-O- , the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink ll without injury us well
ns tho adult. All who try It. like it.
GHAIN-- has thut rich Hml brown of
Mocha or Java, bat It Is niadu from puro
grulas, uutl tho most dalicato stomachreceives It without distress. ', the prlco
of coffee 15e. nnd 23 cts. per package.
Bold by all grocerb.

i

IFHEE TRIAL
II.C. SunileMon.Wn.ili-bi- n

Ion Ave. unJ Spruce
St f Mnttlicwx llro., .110
l.acxnnunna Ave., and
(leu. VV. .Icn'lns, 101 o,
Milii Ave., Will Permit
You lo Investigate and
Test

m
Mf'l
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:1M ' THE NEW

DISCOVERY
I,

Sj - ' . That Cures Catarrh,
f '.- a
KftMk --ft Asthma, Bronchitis,

and All Throat and

WA10 Lung Diseases.
COfals WV NOTHINQ TO IUST IT

With this Inhaler you nre enabled to
treat outsell ut your home, thus saving
doctors' fees. It does away with taking un-
pleasant doses Into the stomach, and ren-
ders unnecessary any cutting, cauterizing
or burning. Tim seat ot the diseases Is
(llivitlv attacked and the germs de-
stroyed.

The air passages are permeated with
medicated vitalized air, whleh soothes.
In als and Invigorates, and a sense of re-

lief luimedlatily follows Its use. If used
in time it will positively prevent con-
sumption.

MUNYON'S UBVU-:iIF-

Sciatica, lumbago and all rheumatic
pains cared by Alunyon'.t Khciimnllsm
Cure. Hyspcsla and all sHmuch troubles
cured b Miinyon's HyspeiMln Cure.
Ninety per cent, of all kidney complaints
cured bj Munyou's Kidney Cure. Iliad-nclii'-

colds and coughs, Impale blood,
general debility, lit n ousness, nil quickly
cured by Munyon's Hemedlcs. 'liui rem-
edies cost nio-tl- y L'.'c. 11 vial, and are sold
by all druggists. There aro .'" different
cures for ."." different ailments.

Write Prof. .Munyon, l.VKi Arch street,
Philadelphia, for free medical advice on
tiny disease.

"That's jiit the 1 rouble," rejoined
Colonel Taylor, "l knew thej'd acquit
that chicken thiol' and then they'd fall
over me with their Spanish. I Just
naturally had to hide. Those three
words that .lodge Hallett choked me off
on, that's all the Spanish I ever knew
in my life. I couldn't afford to be con-
gratulated."

Largest Silver Mine.
Kiighieeiing and Mining Journal.

The IiIkkcsI silver producer la llie world
at present is the Uroken Hill Proprietary
ennipati I". New South Wales. The out-
put of that company's mines for the llseal

ear ending on May 81. lsii wns tl,12'J,'JT0

line ounces of silver. The Anaconda Jop-pe- r
Mining company in Montana c.ime

second, with 11 production of .1,071.(0!
ounces, it is worth noting that In liuth
of these mines the silver is produced 111

collection with oilier metals at Uroken
Mill with lead and at Anaconda Willi cop-

per. The latter Is prlniioally a cooper
mine, since the metal forms the greater
part of the value of Its ores.

The ComiMiila lluanchaea de llollvia
has bad the operation of Its mines seri-
ously Intel fired with for the last two
veins by water and other mishaps. Its
production In lvi? was 1.11 ,!.". kilograms,
or 1.Svi.(iTS mint os. of silver. This Is not
much more than one-liti- lf of the maxi-
mum oiii'iut which wan reached In 1SK.

and was :M m7 kilograms, or luttl.'IM
ounces.

Pains In the chest wher a person
has a cold iivlknte a tendency toward
pneumonia. A piece of limine! damp-
ened by Chamberlain's Pain IJUm and
bound on to the chest over the r.eat
of the pain will promptly rell-v- e the
pain and prevent the threatened at-

tack or pnerinotila This fame treat-mi- nt

will cure a lame back bi a few
hotiis. Sold by oil druggists Mat-

thews Uros., vv hob sale and retail
11 gents.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

LOUIS

I "is-J- i lij.rei.

Christmas
rjaraains

Are

A. E. Rogers
213 Avenue,

Diamonds

0"

We carry .1 slock of jewels, every one exquisitely cut and
every setting modeled after prevailing usage and tone. There
is no gift so appropriate as a gem of perfect ray serene, and it
does not take a fortune to secure something very beautiful. XVa
can supply you with anything in this line at prices amazingly;
satisfactory.

Fine Jewelry
We place a very attractive line of these goods at tlic 'dts

posal of Christmas shoppers. It has never been our privilege!
to offer a more beautiful and pleasing line of Rings, Brooches,
Studs, Scarf Pins, Cuff Buttons, Ear Kings, Chains, etc., at a
scale of prices offering such perfect satisfaction to the pur-

chaser. We are proud of our stock and pleased to show, it.

We cannot begin to name the many beautiful articles shown
in our holiday display of Silverware. We can only ask all wild
contemplate the purchase of gifts to come in and sec for them-
selves our splendid assortment of rich and appropriate presents.
We are showing the very latest designs and most popular styles
in goods of unquestioned merit. Our prices arc very low, in-

deed, lie sure to sec the advantage we are offering this sea-

son in Silverware.

Are
Are

AT

prices out

The sale first-cla- ss time-keepe- rs is an important feature
business and the reason having such large sales

in this line is owing to the fact that we sell strictly first-cla- ss

watches at extremely low prices. We never misrepresent
goods, but will at times sell you an honest watch at close
price and guarantee to give you full value for your money. We
have in stock for the holiday trade a beautiful line ladies'
and gentlemen's fine watches which it will a pleasure to show

if will call.

A clock makes a very nice and acceptable Christmas gift,
and we offering the greatest inducements to holiday
in this line. We carry a most complete and elegant line
clocks which, in both ornamental and time-keepi- qualities,
cannot excelled anywhere, at prices which will please and
surprise vou.

231 Penn flventie, Opp. Baptist Chiirch.
PORAIERLY KLEBERG'S.

We iuvite your earli-
est inspection of a large
Hue of choice, well se-

lected

ric-a-Br- ac,

amps and

ooy ware.
very
very

Our stock of this class of goods will be sold
some very rare bargains are offered. We also offer
sortmeut of French China for decoratiug purposes.

Mercereau

to
a as- -

of
of our we arc

our
all

of
be

vou vou

are
of

be

RUPPRECHT,

at
at

130 Wyoming Avennc, Coal Exchange.

We Are Now Showing the
Largest, Finest and Best Stock

They
They
They

Lackawanna

DesirabSe,
Reliable,

Jewelry
Store

low close and
low prices complete

shoppers

Connell

hver before shown in this city. We have spared no pains to collect the most attractive and most ar-
tistic goods that could be had. We have a grand display of DIAMONDS, Mounted in Rings or
Brooches, Studs, Scaif Pins, Cuff Buttons, Kar Rings, Watches, etc. We handle only Perfect Stones
ol Good Color. Stone Rings ot all kinds, a big variety, especially a nice line ol Opal Rings.

A Mammoth Stock of Fine Jewelry
STHKIJNO SILVHIt we have it in everything Novelties, Toilet Articles, Brushes, Desk Fitting, Pock-
et Cutlery, Table Ware, etc., etc. We have just introduced a beautiful line of i.jK Gold Filled Toilet
Articles, warranted to wear ten yenrs anil will not tarnish. Brilliant Cut Glass best that can be had.

Watches Are Our Hobby
We have all the new things out. All the new styles and all the new improvements, from the cheap-es- t

to the best American or imported. We can not mention a fraction of all we have. A visit and
inspection of our store and stock will convince you we are "no seconds."'

Agents lor tho Iteglna Music itoxcs.


